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No. 1988-161

AN ACT

SB 1178

Designating TucquanCreek in LancasterCounty and Bear Run in Fayette
County as componentsof the PennsylvaniaScenic Rivers Systemin accor-
dancewith thePennsylvaniaScenicRivers Act; providingfor cooperationby
State agenciesand local government;limiting liability; andauthorizingthe
expenditureof moneysto furtherthepurposesof theact.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shall beknown andmay becited astheTucquanCreekandBear

RunScenicRiversAct.
Section2. Legislativefindingsandpurpose.

TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourceshas,in accordancewith the
act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1277, No.283), known as the Pennsylvania
ScenicRiversAct, fulfilled its obligationsandresponsibilitiesprerequisiteto
the designationof TucquanCreekand its Clark Runtributaryanda portion
of BearRun anda segmentof its major tributary, BeaverRun, ascompo-
nentsof thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversSystem.Thedesignationof Tucquan
Creekandits Clark Runtributaryanda portionof BearRunanda segment
of its major tributary,BeaverRun, is for the purposeof recognizingtheir
inherentqualitiesandprotectingthe scenicqualitiesandrecreationalvalues
of theserelativelyundevelopedriver corridorsin accordancewith-the-policy
andprovisionsof thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct.
Section3. Designationandclassification.

(a) TucquanCreekdesignation.—
(1) The 8.1-mile TucquanCreek and its Clark Run tributary and

related adjacent land area in LancasterCounty which drain into the
SusquehannaRiver are designateda componentof the Pennsylvania
Scenic Rivers System under the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1277,
No.283), known as the PennsylvaniaScenicRivers Act. Theboundaries
andtermini of the componenthavebeendefinedby the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesand are shownon the map entitled “Tucquan
CreekScenicRiver Study”whichis on file andavailablefor public inspec-
tion in theDivision of LandRecords,HistoricalandMuseumCommission
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) Segmentsof thecomponentareclassifiedasfollows:
(i) The Tucquan main stem - SourcenearRawlinsvilleto confluence

with Clark Run- 4.5miles - Scenic.
(ii) Clark Run tributary- Sourceat MountNeboto confluencewith

theTucquan- 2.5miles - Scenic.
(iii) The Tucquan(SevenStreamsSection) - River Road(SR3017)

westtomouthatSusquehannaRiver - 1.1 miles - Wild.
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(b) BearRun.—
(1) The 4.3-milesegmentof BearRun in FayetteCounty, including a

portionof theBeaverRuntributaryandrelatedadjacentlandarea,is des-
ignatedas acomponentof the PennsylvaniaScenicRiversSystemunder
the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1277, No.283), knownas the Pennsyl-
vaniaScenic RiversAct. This component,referredto as the Bear Run
ScenicRiverCorridor,is wholly containedon WesternPennsylvaniaCon-
servancyproperty. The boundariesand termini of this component have
beendefined by the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand are
shownon amapentitled “BearRunStudy”which is on file andavailable
for public inspectionin the Division of LandRecordsof the Pennsylvania
HistoricalandMuseumCommission.

(2) Segmentsof thecomponentareclassifiedasfollows:
(i) Bear Run - From the 2,080 foot elevation wherethe stream

becomesperennialto the easternedgeof the tunnelwhichallows Bear
Runto flow undertheB&O Railroadgrade- 3.6miles - Scenic.

(ii) BeaverRunfromtheTree/TeaberryTrail to its confluencewith
BearRun-0.7mile - Scenic.

Section4. Managementresponsibilities.
(a) TucquanCreek.—

(1) TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallexerciseadmin-
istrative responsibilitiesin implementingthe “StateAgency Guidelines”
portionof the“ManagementGuidelinesfor theTucquanCreekandClark
RunTributary” within thedesignatedcomponentasoutlinedin thetextof
the “Tucquan Creek Scenic River Study” conductedby the Lancaster
County Planning Commissionfor the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesunderthe actof December5, 1972 (P.L.1277,No.283),known
as the PennsylvaniaScenic RiversAct. The “Local ManagementGuide-
lines” includedin the “TucquanCreekScenicRiver Study” are recom-
mendedandvoluntary for local governments,landownersandinterested
organizationsin recognizingthe valueof the TucquanCreekwatershed.
The PennsylvaniaFish Commissionshall exercise enforcementof its
fishingregulationsandlawswithin thedesignatedcomponent.

(2) The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall assista local
organizationrepresentativeof landowners,conservationgroupsandlocal
governmentswithin the designatedcomponentactingasthe local coordi-
nationmechanismfor theimplementationof thisact.

(3) Nothing in this act shall be construedto prohibithuntingand/or
trappingwherepermitted.Hunting andtrappingshall continueto becon-
ductedaccordingto existing laws and regulationsadministeredby the
PennsylvaniaGameCommission.
(b) Bear Run.—TheWesternPennsylvaniaConservancyshall exercise

administrativeresponsibilitiesin implementingits managementplansfor this
component.Should projectswithin the BearRun ScenicRiver Corridorbe
neededwhich requireintradepartmentalpermittingor Stateagencyconsis-
tency,actionsconcerningsuchprojectsshall beguidedby the“Management
GuidelinesFor RiversWithin The ScenicClassification,” asoutlined in the
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text of the “Bear Run Study” conductedby the Departmentof Environ-
mentalResourcesunder the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1277, No.283),
knownasthePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct.
Section 5. Cooperationandcoordination.

(a) Generalrule.—All Stateagenciesareauthorizedto seek the helpof
andenterinto agreementswith theFederalGovernmentandits agenciesand
commissions,local governmentsandconcernedprivateindividualsandorga-
nizationswith theview of fosteringcooperationandcoordination-to--further-
the purpose of this act.

(b) Tucquan Creek.—The Department of Environmental Resources shall
alsoseek the cooperation of the Susquehanna River BasinCommission.All
State agencies, boards andcommissionsshallcooperateandcoordinatetheir
activities with the Department of Environmental Resources in relation to the
Tucquan Creek component in order to further the purposeof thisact.
Section 6. Limitation of liability.

Theprovisionsof the actof February2, 1966 (1965P.L.l860, No.586),
entitled “An act encouraginglandownersto make land and water areas
availableto the public for recreationalpurposesby limiting liability in con-
nectiontherewith,andrepealingcertainacts,” limiting the liability of land
and water area owners who make them available to the public for recrea-
tional purposeswithout chargeshall be applicableto ownersof land and
water areaswithin the TucquanCreek and BearRun scenicriver compo-
nents,includingsuchland andwaterareasin whichthe Commonwealthor
any political subdivisionthereofhasacquiredan easementor other interest
less than fee simple.
Section 7. Zoning powers.

Nothing in this act shall beconstruedasgrantingany newzoningpowers
to the Commonwealthor any political subdivisionthereofor any municipal
authoritytherein.
Section8. Expendituresof funds.

The Departmentof Environmental Resourcesis authorizedto expend
moneys,whenavailable,for:

(1) Technicalassistancefor implementationof andplanningunderthe
“TucquanCreek Scenic River Study” and the “Bear Run Study” con-
ductedby the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesunder the actof
December5, 1972(P.L.1277,No.283),knownasthePennsylvaniaScenic
RiversAct.

(2) Assistancein the educationof the generalpublic regardingthe
scenic rivers designationsunder this act and appropriateconservation
measures.

Section9. Effectivedate.
This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


